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fort one week 'rom y hows that the lead-

ers are wide nwakc to the political Issues of tlie
cnmng winter. The last developments of the
A.rsrln movement will occupy much of the
delegates' attention. The Central Committee
has prepared motions dealing with the extrava
Bant iieniAtula of the Katitt-o- s and Pioet-.e- s, and
Is arranging to combat them with systematic
agitation among tho rural laborers and small
landed proprietors. All the poorer classes of
the agricultural districts axe to bestirred against
lnnllnnllm and Its ttolltlrnl platform.

Tin' proposal" to revive I lie repressive meag

ur, of the Hlsmarrk regime will lie debated
fully bv the delegates. Numerous Social
Democratic societies have sent to the Central
Coinnillteo resolutions concerning the party's
attltli'le as to tho threatened reaction. Alt
hrenthe n spirit of coulldcnce and determined
action. They advise the maintenance nf the
compact party organization, the continuance nf
Its Iron discipline, and. In cao this advice lie
taken, they declare their supporters stand ready
to defy the Government to do Us worst. All
profess confidence In the ultlmato triumph of
their cane.

Tip 'Jlssenslons between the Havarlnn and
North flermnn Social Democrats are abattoir.
The decision of the South Hermans to stand by

the Deputies who voted appropriations to the
Hsvarlau Government was a warning to the
North Hermans who had publicly condemned
these votes. The Kxrclitlvo Committee amoth
cred Its desire to discipline the llavnrlans. and,
In the Interest of harmony, agreed to reorganize

f o as to give the Bavarian faction more Influence
on the conduct of the party. The compromise la-

the direct result of the agitation for repressive
laws.

llefore the Congress the Social Democratic
leaders In Merlin Intend to obtain accurate In-

formation as to the scope of the proposed
amendments of the penal code. According to
the last report tho principal change will be
Xnade In article 130, which provides that " who-fev- er

Incites classes of the people to acts of
violence against one another, and thus en
dangers the public peace, shall be fined 000
Inarks, or Imprisoned for a period not exceeding

sf two years." The change In question would be
' lo omit In this paragraph the words "to acta of

iolence." This omission was proposed to the
Reichstag In 187.1, but was defeated on the
(round that It left the clause too obscure
tor many practical purposes, and would bring
vithln the scope of Government, prosecution
uch partisan agitators as Agrarians and s.

as welt as the Socialists. His almost
certain that the llelchstag will reject the
amendment. The amendment of the law aa re-
gards boycotts is another matter of keenest In-

terest to the Social Democrats. The leaders havo
an inkling that the Government Intended to
amend the law affecting trade so
as to tmposo penalties on public con-
spiracies aenlnst private Interests. Two
Incidents that have Just occurred may
alter the Government's disposition to
legislate mildly in this respect. One Is the re-
fusal of Deputy Bucb and his Hoclalistcolleague,
Doppler, to take tho oath of allegiance before
entering the provincial Assembly In Strasburg.
Their conduct has been turned Into political
capital by tho Conservative and National Lib-
eral editors, who say It proves that the severest
repressive measures are necessary to safeguard
the empire. Count Von Hoensbroech, who haa
pleaded In Hanlen'a ZukunJI for the exclusion
i if Socialists from nil political rights, baa
found many adtierents in Influential quar-
ter, and his proposals have been advo-rate- d

strongly In fairly liberal newspapers.
Tim clamor roused by Ilueb's performance
has it-- Increased since the failure nf
the last attempt to settle the appareptly ever;

'I lasting beer boycott. It was thought that the
boycott had tieen ended by the conference of
Social Democratic ilelegates anil hrewers n week
ago. The hrewers made every effort to concili-
ate the men. They conceded all demands,

for u pledge tn reengage tho dls--t
barged uorklngmen ut once. They would take

liack these men as soon as they could find room
fur them, the brewers said, hut must refuse to
dismiss their present employees to make way
for the strikers. Paul Singer, the spokes-
man of the Social Democratic delegation,
thought that the ultimatum was delivered
In an offensive tone. lie replied rurtly that the
Social Democrats stood upon their demands and
would not trim them to suit anybody, lie then
left thu room. Singer's itespotic behavior has
Impressed the ufflcial mind with the necessity of
curbing tho power of the Social Democratic
chieftains, hven among his own partisans
Hlnger has gained a reputation for arrogance
and dictatorial curtnoss. The agitator Krancke
recently alluded to lilm In a public meeting as
the dictator of the North German Socialist,
adding:

"Although Singer poses as a leader of theI party nf materialism, lie sends money regularly
I to a Jewish synagogue and even visits u. syna- -
I gogue twice avery year."
j The Yur.metit. the organ of the Central Com

mittee, has not denied the truth of Francke'a
words. This cannot be because they are deemed
unworthy of notice, for they are likely to have
much effect ou the wing of the
Social Democracy. Singer's peculiarities are
treated lenlentlv by his colleagues because, like

' " several other Jews conspicuous In the Social
' Democratic movement, he Is rich and generous

toward the party fund.
The rurtratrU comments thus on Count

lioensbrotch'a proposal to deprive Socialists of
civil rights:

" He attacks the Social Democrats In the spirit
shown by the ancient Ilomans when tbey threw
the enemies of the Stato from the Tarpelan
rock. Yet there Is method in his madness.
The language that he uses betrays the ultimate
alms of llisraarck and tho Ulsmarcklans. Tha
time Is past when the Government will venture
to resort to the Itismarrklan system."

The KreuzztUunu says y that the Con-
servatives will accent only such au organic
amendment of the code aa will deal completely
with the Socialist danger. It believes that the

, , other parties with positive programmes (Cleric
' als and ), will support the Con

servative demand. Ono of the K'rfUjjddincTs
pet Plans la to raise the minimum age of voters
to thirty years,

Dr, Schweninger, who has returned from Var-rl- n,

says that Prince and Princess Htsmarck are
In good health, although the Princess was
deeply grieved by the loss of the Baroness
Heckuw, a friend of her youth, who died In Var-
olii a week ago.

Letters from I.lvadla agree with the semi-offici- al

statement made in Vienna, that the
Czar's condition Is more hopeful. ProffLeyden
reached I.lvadla early in the week. On bis way
be consulted with the Vienna specialist. Prof.
Nothnagel, whose opinion, based on tayden's
diagnosis. Is that the Czar may recover, or, at
least. vn an Invalid's life for many years.
The Czar's old body physician, Dr, llirsch, who
was summoned from Meran to Livadla, said tu

reporter In Vienna that the Czar's Illness was
not at all hopeless, as long as a change of cli-
mate was possible, and this was the case at
present, inrsch will accompany the Czar to
Corfu. The Tugrblatt't report that the Czar has
(ancerof the kidneys originated In his family
history, as the Empress Alexandra, wife of Km-per- or

Nicholas, died of a cancerous disease, and
cveral other members of Ids house suffered

from the same malady.
The Home correspondent has had

an Interview w ith Cardinal QaUmberti concern-t- li

election of the next Pope, The Cardinal
said he thought the conclave would choose Car-
dinal Amllrare Malagola. Archbishop of Ferno,
w ho belongs to a rich and noble family, and has
the liberal Ideas which distinguish the present
Pope.
Ine Emperor and Kmpress occupied the royal

!;-- ; the opera last night. The occasion waa
Jne It; t production nf Uumperdlnck's " Haensel
T'i ;."" The piece was very successful,
i ne hmteror congratulated the composer with

, the word' hven our children must enjoy such a work."
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l.Ji- - il,J,lir American customs authorities
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BEST&CO

(jygg A Good

Or for Intermediate Wear.
Felt brim, plnln cloth crown, trlmmml with

flat hido how aihIiiuIIIm. Very etyllrh, becom-
ing mid not e.vdly utushud or Hulled in all
colors,

No other Btoro offers such u rnngo of
choice lu children's millinery or In
anything elso pcrlalnlni to tholr out- -

llttliig. It Ib our solo epeolulty.

60-6- 2 West 23d St

TRAOCMAnrr

? "BEUI ABLE" fr

CARPETS
WOOI, AND FRRR CREDIT.

Our carpets were made Iste In the summer,
when free wool was a certainty, and when manu-

facturers were glsd to run their looms at almost
any price. They were not rushed with orders, and
so THK WOIlK HAD BF.TTE11 ATTKSTI0.V THAN
ORDINAItV.

The yarn could be allowed tn remain In the
dyes longer, and so the colors were fastened
firmer. The looms wero not run at full speed,
liecause there was no need to hurry. Wearers
had more time and did better work. The carpets
we are selling now sre better mnde than any we
ever saw before. COI.OH8 AUK SKT STUONOEIl,

THK CAtlPr.TS AltK CLOSF.n WOVF.N, sod liest
nf all, THK PHICF.9 A IIP. THK L0WFJ9T F.VEIl

HI'.AItU OF. Cssh or credit.
See our furniture before going elsewhere.

COWPERTHWAIT & CO.,

104, 106, and 108 West 14th SU,

NEAR TII AVU

nitOOKI.YN HTOREHt
ri.tTltt'Mll AVK, NKAIt Fl'I.TON HT.
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I'AHI.i) I1V A MAX WHO
HAS HKKN MOTH. "A

A Miracle Worked In the Rural Recesses !' Jlof Rorodlno Creates a Sensation. I 'SH
I tm the tovafag AVtrji, 5jrncvse, .V. 1'

Albert Aplileboe was a very sick man. He had $'$been ailing for months and had been compelled if, vfi
to remain home, unable to attend to his btisl t sP
tiess. Ills friend stood or sat about tho few SLaw
small stores In the Vlllngo nf Ilorodltin and dls ill 6cussed his sad condition. Applebeewaaa car tlBSpentcr and n good one, too, but since his strange ms)
malady overtook him he had not shown any dls liiposition to do any work. Life had lost Its charms X
for him; he became a ralsanthmpo and lost tn "j
everything, His friends advised him nud the viJ
local doctors tried their skill on him, but It was St
of no avail. Although they no doubt diagnosed .M
bis case correctly, he grew worse despite their VW
efforts. IB

Then came achange; hn entirety recovered his M
former self and soon went about hla work 1 JBwhistling as blithely aa a lark. Now he Is Just iff
the same genial. Jovial fellow that he wan be- - I UI
fore. This was a surprise, for everybody had m m
given him up for dead. if mi

His remarkable recovery had made such a (I m
stir lu tho small town nnd the townspeople were ll Nt
regarding It as no miraculous that a A Vies ro li MPorter was sent out tu llorodltio tu Investigate.
lie drove liver ntul found Mr. Applebeo hard at sU
work tin the roof uf a house he was building. 5 u
When asked IT he would mind relating his ex J M
lierlencii ton reporter Mr. Applcbee expressed 5 W
his nciiulesccnt by turning down to tho ground. llflllci'iituedmvti the ladder without showing any
signs nf his rcci'M trouble, and laughed with a "It?good, hearty laugh as he shook the rexirter by 11the hand with it which betokened inluh ' itlpbysiinlsttriigth. ( In" Well, It was Just lids way," began the enr litpenter. uhu lsii giKKldiHiklngman of nbouttirty '. asummer. " In the rail id lMfm I had nslcuetif 'IBgrip, which took Dit hy Hie heels nnd thlew me Iff
lint mi m hack Inlxd. It was n pretty rough ' ll!tltiin fur me, ns I was very sick, nnd I never ex ' 11
peeled tu go out again except feet llrst tn n tof ilM
lib. Hut I recovcrtsl after n long sickness, hut Iff
was left with nn ailment which was quite ns i Ijjf
dangerous and infinitely luoru painful. I had ' IK
fcrtiftlln In my head for two curs and a half or
tivi'i. nnd Ihero wasa sickening illschargc from m
til J right enr. I took iilsiilt eter.t nirdPluo ij
know ! to the medical fraternity, hut i mild get IH
no lieiiutlt. t tin

"I wnsnlsu troiihltsl wltlin pain Pi thn ; tVil
stomach and Imllgestlon, which liinilo me l"il ffjh
that life was nut wnrih living. Le.st fall I began i j
inking a medicine ktinwii ns Dr. Williams' Pink f IffJJ
Pills fur Pale People, which were ici'iinitueiidid . fln
by it rriend vvhosn wife had rc.id of tin 111 in 1 Ssome uf the country paiiers. Hut I gave It a HIrlnl, nnd was surprlsetl to find that It hem ffM
tltcd me. I tried more and isrsevcrtsl and nt, " HInst, thank Hod, I wns cured. M tat lias dls- - Ht
continued discharging, and lor thu past tinea , JffTl
months I have been perfeetlv well. I mnko JH
these stateinents meri'ly tieiBiiso I think tho i WS
world should loaiiualiitcd with this rcmnrkn ' at
hie remedv." i) Mb

Mr. Applebeo flnMicd his story end cIIiiiIhi! t jjm
tin hidder to resume his work: there was no i) IfmliHllliigalsiut his fiHitsteps, ami in alioiit ns little jfli
tliun its it taken to tell it lis was lntiuiueiiiig ' mishingles In the rmif, sitting there the picture of Hhealth. BS

Several of .lit. Applels-p'- s nelghliors were seen MM
by the reiMirtvr, and they In turn. expressed Ki
their contliletieo in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ";

alter seeing the vvoiidrrfttl change liny had 'ffjl
wriiuglit on him. One said theeiiri vtus simply Kf
vvonderfiil, ns tho man hud lost his appetite and am
could not sleep and wasn tidal wreck. 4

Dr. Wllllsnir.' Pink Pills have Ihcii found tin lb!
dcr analysis to i onlaln l.i n condensed form nil Malitho elements necessary to give new life and '!richness to the blood and iivturo shuttered
nerves. They nre nil Ulifullltig rtcille for such itas locomolor ataxiu, partial uralysl-- , HwSt. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rhetnnn- - IHtlstn, tiervotts hendache and tho after effects of ffaJTa
the grip, tmlpllntlnnnf tho Ileal t, pnh and sal- - Huh
low complexions, nil forms uf weakness either Hnin male or female, and nil diseases resulting H if!
from vitiated diseases of the blond. Dr. Wll- - affrJI
Hams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all rt!dealers or will lie sent postpaid nn ret chit of !ffV.S
prlieloO cents n Ikix. or six Isixes for 'aT 2
Thc are never sold In bulk or by the hundred), WiM
by addressing Dr, Williams' Medlclnu Co., StSchenectady, N. Y. The price nt which these I 5
pills are sold makes a tours-.- ' of treatment I lie.:- - I j
liettsivu as (nmparcd with un nth'T rcmudy. - M S

Why?
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Amerlea'a flllver 'XTreath t n fltvea t
the Cta-os- r To-4a-- r.

Vtr.MA, Oct. 14. The Strauss Jubilee was
celebrated to-d- In every concert hall In
Vlenns. Tho principal fete of the day took
place this Afternoon In the grand hall of the
Musical Society. The room was crowded. Con-
spicuous among the hundreds of Viennese and
foreigners were Urnhms, the composer; Cheva-
lier de Madeyskl, the Minister of l'ubtlo In-

struction; many members of the Itelchsrath,
high officers of the army, and celebi ated artists
nnd actors front nil parts of the world, Pratt
leln Sohenfels, tho actress, recited ltaron
Merger's prologue In verse, Tho concert, which
was given, bythe orchestra from the Imperial
Opera, consisted of plccts by Strauss. Two
songs were given bv the famous Men's Sing
Ing Society, accomiianlcd by the orchestra.
The pianist Grueiifeld played a paraphrase of
Strau waltzes. Every piece waa received with
uproarious demonstrations of enthusiasm, and
Strauss, who sat with his wife and daughter In
a box, waa kept busy bowing his thanks. In
response to vigorous calls he eventually came
forward to the podium. He was surrounded by
admirers, and congratulated for nearly half an
hour.

No member of tho Imperial family attended
the concert, and the mi rial (latrttr has not
named Strauss for any decoration, nlthnugh It Is
hoped that an announcement 'In hehnlfot the
Kmperor will tie made

Iludolph Aronson. of New York, arrived here
last evening with the silver wreath given by tho
composer's friends In the United States. He
will present the wreath to Strauss
morning.

Congratulatory telegrams and letters, address-
es and gifts still come by the hundred from all
points of the compass.

COVT.liX'T STOP THE JlUT.T.rtOnT.

The Freaeh Ooverataeat's Prohibition
Itcaore-- I At Dsx,

Paris, Oct. 14. During a bullfight In Dax,
south of France, y an officer escorted by
policemen went to tha arena to stop the sport.
He laid before the directors a legal paper for-
bidding tho fight, hut was Ignored by them.
The toreadors continued their work nntll they
killed the bull, amid the cheers and applause of
the spectators.

After the bullfight the crowd hustled tho
pollccmqn and Jeered the officer. The town Is
much exrlled Oils evening, but no vlolenro has
been reported. The Government order prohibit-
ing bullfighting was proclaimed late In Sep-
tember.
The Norweglsa Eleetloa a Drawn Battle.

CimiSTlANlA. Oct. 14. Neither the Right nor
the Left will have a decisive majority In the
next Norwegian Parliament. 'The returns arc
Incomplete, but It Is probable that the new
Chamber will contain 88 Leftists and flfl
Hlghtlsts.

The final count In Christlanla shows 8,:i.tl)
votes for the Ift and T.nun for the HlghL Con
aequently each returns four candidates. A large
crowd which gathered yesterday afternoon to
hear the declaration of the poll was addressed
by Steen on the subject of Norway's
future.

Three Nw Car-llaA- ls to Be Create.
Home, Oct. 14 Aa the Government has

granted exequaturs to all the Bishops andArch
bishops, the Pope will hold a consistory before
Christmas And nominate Bishops for Como,
Mantua, and other dioceses. It Is said that
Mgrs. Jacobinl. Kaustl. and Cretonl will be ele-
vated to tho Cardlnalate.

The Caar to Start fair 1'arfti o Oet. ITS.

St. PETEnsBURO, Oct. 14. The Imperial fam-
ily, excepting Grand Duke George, will start for
Corfu on tho 22d. They will pass through the
Bosporus on a vessel of tho volunteer fleet,
flying the mercantile flag.

ritAiann the catholic cnviicii.
.Insllee Balttwla'a Trlhate at m Eansaat

OatherlsK 1a New Have,
Nkw Have. Oct. 14.-P- rof. Wlllism C. Rob-

inson of tho Yale Ijiw School and Justice Sim-
eon E. Baldwin of the Connecticut Supreme
Court discussed In the United Church
(Congregational) " The Mutual Relations of the
Roman Catholic and Protestant Churches."

The church was crowded, and among the au-

ditors were many of St. Mary's iloman Cathollo
Church, of which Prof. Robinson Is a member.
The Professor's argument was on the same lines
aa his paper read before the Unitarian Conven-
tion at Saratoga a few weeks ago.

Justice Baldwin, In replying, dwelt briefly
upon the points on which the churches differed
from the time of Henry V1H, to the present day.
In closing Justice Baldwin said:

"Our enemies are Its enemies. The great
danger to republican government in America
now comes from two sources the spread of an-
archy and tho incorporation Into our society of
masses of new-com- e foreigners, unfamiliar with
our institutions and ignorant of the necessary
limits of liberty.

"Against both thee forces the Roman Cath-
olics are our best allies. It Is full time for all
Christian men to pull together In warfare with
the bad tn the world. Our differences are as
nothing compared to the points on which we
agree, and It will be the fault of the American
Protestant If he does not welcome and solicit
the support of Cathollo churches on every ques-
tion or ethics and morality."

The Rev. Dr. Lilly of St, Mary's occupied a
seat In the pulpit.

TJTJ5 BUS MARCH l'LATED AOAJX.

Thlra fthe Ollsaora llna4 Concerts at tha
Aeaden-j- r of Music.

It was soloists' night At the Academy of Music
last evening when the third of the popular

band concerts was given. The house
was well tilled and the artists were enthusiasti-
cally received. The soloists wereMIss Ida Klein,
soprano; Mr. John C. Dempsey, bass baritone;
Mr. Julius Splndler, flute virtuoso; Mr. John O.
Frank, bass trumpet virtuoso, and Mr. Herbert,
the violoncellist. The Gllmore Horn Quartet,
made up of Messrs. Deyerberg. B. Rlese, .Mm
and A. Rlese, also contributed to the entertain-
ment. Mr. Herbert and Miss Klein carried off
the honors of the evening.

The new Sun march by Rosenfeld was played
for the second time. Mr, Herbert has made
some changes In the arrangement of the march
and has Improved It somewhat. There was
such an outburst of applause at the end nf the
etirrlng two-ste- p that Mr. Herbert bail to play
it over again. The Hvs march has become a
favorite. Another new murcli was played for
the first time last evening. It was called the
Stuyvesant Club march and was composed bv
A. U From mo and dedicated to William II.
Hurke. The features of the concert were the
singing of Miss Klein, who gave an air from
Donizetti's "Daughter of the Regiment" and
Herbert's "Silent Hose": Director Herlierfs
'cello solos. Schubert's "Ave Maria" and a
scherzo by Van OoBna, and John O. Dempsey'a
bass solo, Schuman's " Two Grenadiers." Next
Sunday evening will be operatic night.

ZA CHAMPAaitK 3IITT TUB STORM,

High Seaa Waahea Her Dttka-- A Frlsadaf
Oca. Exeta oftialvaaor.

The French line steamship La Champagne,
which arrived from Havre last night, encoun-
tered the worst of Wednesday's storm. The
seas were unusually high, and even the lofty
prow and bulwarks of the big steamer did not
give Immunity from the great combers.

Their crests washed over the promenade
decks, and everything not held fast was flung
about. If not carried overboard. No one was In
Jured, nor did the steamer suffer damage.

Among the passengers was D. Jimenez, a Cen-
tral American, saiil to be a member of the Cabi.
net of Kzeta of Salvsdor, who, with
Kzeta and his friends, was forced to flee after
the late uprising. It was understood aboard the
ship that he Intended to take up an abode near
the San Salvador lino and instigate au Insurrec-
tion, with the view of reestablishing the former
regime. 1

Concert at tha Thalia Theatre.
The second of a series of concerts, which It to

extend through the winter, was given at the
Thalia Theatre yesterday afternoon by Samuel
Franko's orchestra. The object of these concerts
Is to raise the standard f musical taste among
east side working people, and they are given
under the charge of Mrs. T. A, Havemeyer, Mrs.
Nicholas Fish, and Mr. X. Scharwenka. At yes-
terday's concert Mrs. O.W. Glover sang the m

Gounod's "Queen of Sheba." and
Tostl'a" Ninon." 31r, Franko played Vogrlrh's
"Greetings from Hungary" upon the violin.
Among the selections given by the orchestra
were Buppe's march. "Boccaccio;" Strauss'
"Artist's Life Waltz." and the overture to

" Orpheus," all of which were well re-

ceived. Next Sunday at a o'clock in the after,
noon the thlnl concert of the series will bo glveu
at the same theatre by the New ork String
Quartet.

Where Vester-Jay's Urea Were.
i. u.7:10. 64 Sheriff street, Isaac Sl!r-rtl- a.

trials: o:S. M Kassau street, no daniwe:
lltlSTlM alooroa atrct. Benjamin Kuparta, duu-- i
trlttlar; 7:40. DO Vsrlca street, damage .

AQUIA'S TRAIN ROBBERY.

nuTJCcTirns tiiisk ax escaped
stsa stsa voxrtcr paaxxkh it.

nil Name ts Carter, and tie la a Former
Locomotive er tie Was Familiar
With the Country-Farth- er lletall si (o
the Way the slobbery Waa Committed.

Washinoton. Oct. 14. Thcro Is every reason
to believe that tho leader of tho gang which
committed the train robbery at Aqulu Creek,
Vn., on Friday night, has been Identified, lie
Is supposed to bo a certain George Carter, A

former resident of the neighborhood and rx
convict of Sing Sing, a railroad engineer, and a
man who has been associated with many srenes
of robbery and bloodshed. Carter ts about ill
years old, A feet 10U Inches high, weight n Utiles
over 100 pounds, and In nil respects tesembles
the man who fired the shot through tho door nt
the express messenger and subsequently threw
the stick of dynamlto which shattered Hie sides
of the Adams Express enrand made the robbery
easy, Carter Is described as of dnrk complexion,
with high cheek bones, brown hair, deep set
eyes, largo cars, nnd it shnrp nnd angular
face, with two moles on his left cheek nnd one
on the under lid nf his right eye. These marks
should be sufficient to Identify hint anywhere,
but In addition thereto tho thumb and Index
finger of his right hand have been shot off In
one of his deperate deeds.

Carter whs sentenced to a seven-year- term
uf Imprisonment In Sing Sing In IKllII for rob-
bing the house of the superintendent of Black
well's Island. This was a malicious act in re-

venge for some Injuries ho considered
he had received from the superinten-
dent while confined upon the Island. He
escaped from Sing Sing, as he had previously
escaped from one of tho Virginia Jails, where he
had been Imprisoned awaiting it trlnt for burg-
lary. Indictments nro (tending agulnst htm In
other parts of Virginia and In Pennsylvania.

Tho supposition Is that ho associated with
himself some one fnmltloe with matters In the
Adams Ki press car. Ills own experience as a
railroad engineer enabled hint to do the rest,
with tho assitanco of three or four men to
stand on the bank nf the cut and go through
the process of firing rifle In the air
and terrifying the passengers. Carter had
lived for a number of years near the place where
the robbery was committed and was fainlllnr
with the surroundings. The rnllrnad regula-
tions requlro tho train to eonm tn a dead stop
Just before crossing the Aqulu bridge. It was
undoubtedly here that two of the bandits
hoarded the train Just back of the tender, nnd
after the train had crossed the bridge
crawled over Into the cub and nt Pistols'
point compelled tho engineer and llrrmen
to stop the trnln. Their four associates
weroalready In ambush at the place selected,
n deep cut, Trils was so steep on the side
next the river as tn shut out tho light of the
moon. About n mile from the place where the
roblierv was committed was a road leading
to the Potomac River nnd affording a ready es-
cape by boat to Maryland. Tho robbers undoubt-
edly stopped tho engine nt this spot, threw open
the throttle and turned It loose. epectlng that
It would run Into some other trnln nnd, by a gen-
eral wreck, prevent pursuit, and then lit their
leisure, aided by the light nf I he mimn, tn divide
their plunder and to scpnrntc In different direc-
tions. Some of them. It is thought, omy havo
crossed over by Imut to Mnryland. but It is not
at all certain that this was done. Theyhnd
omple time to mnka their escnpo In any direction
they chose before the nlnrm was given.

The report that a signal mnn saw the flying
engine coining along the track and telegraphed
toQiiantlcotolnok out for it. is incorrect. Tho
englno was rushing into Quantlco station unan-
nounced at the rale of a mile a minute when a
switchman mimed O'Lcary. by n luippy thought,
decldod that something was wrong, and In-
stantly seized the swltehbar. threw thu target
over, and sent tho engine dashing up a steep
grade Into n coal dump, where it smnslied three
or four coal cars and d ltclf In a pictur-
esque wreck. Kxcept for his action tho engine,
which tho robbers had turned looo. would havo
dashed into the Atlanta Kxpress. which wits then
standing at the stutlon with over 300 uisengei
on board.

Tho managers and nslstnnt managers nf the
Adams Kxpres Company were tn consultation
In this city last night and moM of this morning.
It Is understood that their ixirtof tho Investi-
gation has been placed in the hands nf the Phil-
adelphia office of th Plnkcrtons. The Adams
Kxpress oOlclaU themselves absolutely decline,
to make public any statement on the matter.

ThoOovernorof Virginia has offered Towards
for the arrest of the robbers: other rewards
have been offered by the express company and
bythe railroad, and it Is understood thuttho
Governor of Maryland will cooperate In every
way.

Application was made by the Governor of Vir-
ginia to the authorities nf the District of Colum-
bia, but Inasmuch as the crime was not perpe-
trated in the District, the Commissioners are
without power to offer n reward to facilitate the
capture, but have assured Gov.O'Ferrall that In
every other way they will cooperntu, and the
police authorities have been and are actively on
the alert to obtain a clue tn tho whereabouts of
the desperadoes.

Several detectives from Pinkerton's headquar-
ters In Philadelphia reached Acqula Creek to-
day and started a search. Several New York
Pinkerton men are also there. J. O. A. Herring,
general manager of the Adams Kxpress Com-
pany, visited the scene of the rohliery this after-
noon, and hud a long talk with the ofllcers.

The rubbery is ono of the largest on record.
Seldom have trnln robbers made uway with
more than $100,000. There Is little doubt, bow.
ever, that the Acquia Creek men secured $150.-00- 0.

The manifests of the company. It is said,
show that 31H2.000 Is missing, but some nf this
is believed to bo in bonds and paper which can-
not be negotiated readily by thieves.

The chances for tho capture of the robbers are
regarded as poor. Tho men bad ample time to
get away before being pursued. The country
through which they went is thinly and
not accessible hy telegraph. Tho men could
have hidden their lmoty In some out ot the way
place In Charles or St, Marys county, .Maryland,
where It would be afo for years.

Almost the only hope the detectives hare of
rapturing the robbers Is after they begin to
spend the money. Some one of them limy bo
caught, and from him a clue to the gang may be
obtained.

The man Turner, who waa arrested here while
In a drunken condition on Saturday night, and
who said he wfts one of the robbers that had
been cheated out of his share, turned nut tn lie
an Irresponsible iierson. The express messen-
ger saw him to-d- and said that he was not the
roan who entered the car.

The police authorities y recelvtd word
that a small schooncrwittiBUspicious churni'tirs
aboard waa anchored about twenty mllea down
the river. Thinking they might lie the robbers,
a squad of ofllcers, heavily urtned, sailed In the
police boat to the schooner. Arrlvlug there, the
officers found the chooner deserted, but tho In-
habitants of that region said that the schooner's
occupants had not deserted the vevM, hut had
left her temporarily, protmbly over Sunday.

ItlcnuoMli, Va.. Oct. 14. Mr. Andrew Walsh,
the agent of the Southern Kxpreks Company
here, said this afternoon that there was sent
from Richmond on the train $3,000 in currency
and ilH.AOO In listed bonds. The bonds had
been received ni the itlchmond office from
another road nnd the currency was in mlbcel-lanen-

remittances uf $.10 or lee. He knows
of $1,300 that was going through from the
South; also that there were In the express car
light pouches from Savannah, Jacksonville,
Fid., ami Charleston. He did not think that the
aggregate amount stolen amounted to more
than

Ills said that If the robbers had made their
raid on the south-boun- d trnln. No. 403, they
wculd have strut k a bonanza. There was In
charge ot the exprees messenger one shipment of
$100,000 In currency.

Gov. O'Ferrall's telegram to Gov. Brown of
Maryland, the District Commissioners at Wash-
ington, and the Mayors of Philadelphia and Nor-
folk was:

"At about 0:110 o the north-boun- d

train of the Richmond, Fredericksburg and
Potomac Railroad was held uti by rob-
bers, supiiosed to bo seven in number,
at or near Aqula Creek, county of Staf
ford. State of Virginia; tho door of
tho express car blown open by dynamite, and
the express safe robbed ot a large sum of money;
the engine then turned loose, and a collision
with the south-boun- d train, which would neces-
sarily have caused great loss of life, barely
averted,

" I have offered a reward of $1,000 for the ar-
rest of the robbers, or $160 for the arrest of any
one of them, payable after trial and conviction.

" I respectfully request that you call upon the
officers of your State (or city), generally, to be
on the alert, and to use their best efforts to se-
cure the Arrest of these men. Tbey are sup-
posed to have escaped by boat."

Waata the ttehaalbay AthUt PratseUtl.
To tat Editor or Tut I read the letter

lu Thi bis from Mr. Chapman, relative to the
efforts made by the principal of the school on fifth
avenue. I endorse every word he said tn regard to en-

ticing boys awsy from the other schools. I am one of
those whom this gentleman tried to get to his school,
and I think that Mr. Chapman did right in exposing
what seems tome toba err unprofessional conduct.

Our school, like all the others m the IntertchoUttki
A. A . It deeply Interested In the Auoelslloii iimn,
and we would not like to lose auy of our suiletei,
particularly If they are coaxed away tu rival whuoU.
heveral of our athletes were atked to auto the other
school. Now, K toems to me that some law should bo
nude to torero the state of things pointed out by Mr.
Chapman.

Gi-- a ua all a fair show. Enforce the rules, ao thatno boy over xo years old. or one who la debarred by
the rides of the 1.8. A. A., takes part lu any of tea
rames. Then noons will have cau to complaju.
Thi bes haa always shown great Interest In the school
leagues, and I hope that It will try u get a fair deal
for all In this matter, so that each school will harefull protection against the underhand efforts of auyor. Oj ArrsauaxD.

NiwYonx.Oct.lt.

flra

A hi rELY It AY IX THE COVETS.

Admirers or Haadhall Witness a Spirited
Herlea or Matches.

Admirers of handlinll were entered to lavishly
011 "club day." Most of tho matches played
were brimful of iterest, and every ace was as
keenly fought fonts If a fortuno hung In the
lialancc. The prominent players showed up in
excellent form, while the new crop Is ripening
rapidly. The day's scores were:

AT Till! tillOdKI.YN Cf.t'n'H CIIUItT.
M. riillnninililo. t'sii-lnl- a 'i !tl IS St- -7
J. Murphy and A. fllllen 18 in 31 lH-- n7

V. Anrnelles 81 it I 111 Sil HI
It. l.a.llr--r 13 III H S:i

M. O'tionnell and T. Dunne y 31 !tt--

T. tlalllnaii and M. Lennon 17 IN 04

Jere. Mclfalinn 17 21-- 80
nilly (Vhinldt 7 Vt 17-- 41

.tohn Connor slid T. nnlllitsn 17 til Sl-- ftv

Tlinmn. Connor at in 20-3- 11

I. Casey anil M. O'linnnell VI 13 VM- -.17

l)r. Xmlth Hll'l J. Ml'Stahon '.Ml 21 14-- 33

at Tin: sturrit huooki.yn mum--.

P.Connolly sml .t. Connollr.... 21 SI 2t 14 1M--

J. Cunirr ami Jl. Stanton 11 14 lu 21 21-- xtl

J. Clarke 21 IB 21-- 111

T.Cllllen IM 21 14 --M
W. and M. llyan 21 14 21 Is 2I-- H3

M. Traoey and J. Ityan 17 VI 11 21 13-- N3

T, Unman 21 17 21-- 3D

P. Meilovern 13 21 10-- 40

W. tlegley and n. Smith 21 18 21 -- no
It.McCauleyaml . Dolan Ill 21 11-- 31

1. llyan 21 21 21-- BU

M. Ityan 14 14 17-- 40

W. Henley 21 IH 10
M. Ilyiin 17 21 10-- 41

n. Williams and M.Orady 21 18 21 21
V. Vulnn and J. Williams 17 21 II 12 21-- 80

AT Till: WII.MAMHIIL'ltnl! COUItT.
J.Clark 21 21-- 42
T.Mnilliflin IN 10 :i7
It. Malum and J. MrConnack n 21 21-- 31
J. Creamer and I'. .MeOow an 2t 4 1340
.1. Clnlk and IMlrlbtien 21 21 21-- n.l
T. Maillcauand J. Muillgan 18 13 11

K. ler nnd partner 21 IK 21 an
T. !,anitan and J. Mt'Gowan tl 21 1342
M. Lllmly uml P. Kelly 18 21 VI -f- ill
T. haiuon mid K. hauler 21 lu 747
W. Na-- h and partner 21 21 21 11:1

V. KlamiKait and J. Mctiowun 10 It 12 M.I

1". Metiowannnd J. Smith IM 21 VI --oil
11. ami K.nrlMieu 21 211 111 no
.1. Cahmsnani J. Csrr 21 21 18 no
St. Caw umtJ. Ilanen 17 IH 21-- 34

Patrick .Mrli.iiimiah in 21 21 an
tl. hinltli and J. Ih'laney 21 111 1731
.1. Itinlnl M. Jtrtlllilit 21 17 11

Jt. Conors and .1. Ilooley HI 21 1431
A. llito 11ml .1. Csrr VI 13 21-- 37
1". MontuKUennd J. Smith Ill 21 11-- 31

J. IlloonieranilJ. Illley 21 IN
M. llnran It 21 14 .VI

AT TMK MANIIATTANV1I.I.E rtlllllT.
W.J. Cashmsn and C. O'Uary 21 21 20-- H2

W.Delaney and 31. tllloiirke IV 1U 21 SU
J.Clark an,! II. Howard lu 21 2101
31. J. O'lirleii and W. O'heary 21 VO 30

J. Knlrey and W. Ilelaliey 21 21 10 2I-- T:t

C. O'laryund T. Dilliue in 21 VI VO nil
3t.M.ltort 21 13 21-- 37
J. Fa I try IK 21 17-- 37
.T. Lawler and I Korde VI 21 21-- C.t

P. turret! and fheKpiulnrd 17 In Ih M
John Malcolm and T. Kretlln VI 21 tn 32
P. Iiarrrtt and 31. Itorty Ill 1:1 2130
T.J. O'Connell and c. O'Lcary 20 21 21-i- tV
31. l.andy and J.darvej 21 1U 2000
P. Walsh and J. Clark 21 13 21-- 37
31, Dally and 1). MrKiilglit 17 21 111- -37

John Ktadmtiller .21 21 18 1070
Jolm.Netlns 10 J 21 21-- llt

ossl- - or the Courts.
Patrick )lcPonoiiBh aktoid-he- d the WIMIsmMmrghcri

on "club day" by tukluir 011 II HnUlh sml J. UeUiiey,
and winning two games tn thelrone.

A delegation from ih Hrookbu Handball Club will
vigil Hie Hurrlton. X. J., court next Niturdav and play
aneihllilllon o.alch. The party will Include siieh ex.
pens aa Champion I'hlllp Casev, James
bunne. Dr. t'nlllp Smith, and 3IaJor John Cariuody,

Timothy Ityan, man.tEi'r of the Cathollo tiitlltutr,
Newurk. was at the itrooklyn Club's court Thursday,
ami khowed that he till retntns JiU form at the gaim.
Willi J. iartiter the teteran plsred In ran
style, and the pair dtiiMUcd of J. Cariuody and W.
lllekev by 21 17, 21 IN. 21 1.1. J. llyland then
Joined the 3icwark exiierlaftatnt I'hltCaneyHmt StalorCariuody, ami the latter team waa outpointed as fo.lows 17- - VI. 21-- 21 13.

"Club day "patrons of the nmoklyu court greatly
enJoeil the imiteli between Hilly hchmldt and Jerrv
Sli'Slulion. The Utter winded himself a trlllewhlle
wlunlnK tho nrsi game by fourteen aces, and the
clerer "Herman ntlulent " captured the aeeoutl bv a
margin of four nee--,. The deciding irame wa- - n'hlir

urnrl-- e. Schmidt rored rapidly and reach, 17 to
3Ic5lahonaH. The Traleeboy then got h n and
ran out the game w Ithnut t.'lvng hla rlral anntiier ace.

Some spirited matthes were played al the llrooklyu
Club'a rotirt laitt week. Phil Casey proved loo futt
for Hilly Selimlilt and Denln Koran. They teoreil otertheehuiiiplon In the nrl game, hut he eatlly turned
the tables and captured the next two. Itoranand
N'hmldt next faced each other and
Hehmtitt took tttn straight. Tom Dunne and It. I.ailley
made too lron a combination for A. fllllen, andheathlm,2l 13.21-l- u. .1. Ilrlaml ami Tom Dunne
cleverly dli.iio-.- il of K. Kill-o- n and W. L. Jones by
acoresof2l-H,2l-t2- ,2l 13.

SirOOTIXO IX It ATX AXIl WJXH.

Natloaal Guardsmen tjualirylas; as Haarsw
shooters ni ('reeamoor,

CatKnuoon, I.. I.. 01. 14. In the rain and wind yes.
terday the uiarkumcu look their positions
ontheranires and tried to Uml the bult'a-e'eau- a

'a badge. It was the tenth supplement-
ary practice, and detpite the unfavorable conditions
a large number of the contestants qualified as sharp-
shooters on the 500 and 000 yard ranges. The scores:

Heventh Regiment -- Prlrate A. V. F.mery, Company
(1.4:1; prlialul., A. Fischer. Company Q.43. Corporal
II, Melltllle. Company p, 4:1; Privates J. D, Theese,
Jr.. Company It. 4:1: II A. Iloitwlek. Companr J, 42;
J. N. F.mlf,Comiaiiy O, 42: Sergeant II, ll lluryea,
Coniiiatiy F. 14; Fritatu J. J. stable, Coniiauy h.
4:1; Frit a In It. o. Iiaeou. Company K, 4; Corimral II.
V. L. Steyer, Company K, 41: Col. p. Apple-ton- ,

star. 4:1, Frit ale O, I). While. Company
C, 42. Cnrmral W. J. F.ngvl, Company c,
44; Privates A. K. Knower, Company C. 4V;
A. E. Drake, Company H. 4.; J N Mathews, Company
It, 42; Capt. D. A. Nesblt. Comianv II. 43; Prltate. 5.

Smith, Coniany K. 44; C. A. Mathew s, Company 1..
42; A. C. I'mtly. Company II. 42: W. Held. Jr., I'om-pan-

n. 4U; F. A. Heed. Company O, 42; It. v. Good-oueh- .

Company 0, 4a; Corporal li. L. Catllu. Jr.. Com.
panv F. 42. Privates u. Crajln, Comnauy I. 4:1;
II. Dunkak, Company C. 4.1, II. F. Friedman n. Com-
pany c. 4; It. C. liable, Cuinpanytl, 43; J. T. Wain,
wrlght, Company It, 12; 1:. A. Learned, Coiiiiuny F,
42; U Drake, Comtun F. 42: W. N. French.Company K, 43; J. T. Jackson, Comny tl, 42: F. C
Koblnsou. Company li, 12 - 1'- - Weber. Company h.
Hi D. C. Meter. Company C, 43, A, Ualthatla. Com-

auy C. 43; Major W. II, ttlpp, staff, 40) Curi-ir- al H.II. bneruiau. Company C. 43.
Sereuty-Mrs- l Sergeant F. If. Lomax,

Company D. 47: Capt T W. 11iiin. Company n,
4ti; Prltate II. Gam mi. Company II, 42s Corporal T. A.
Iltil. Company 11.44; II. It. Looiuis, Company H. 44;
W. T. Weir. Compauy ll, 42.

Thirteenth Keglment Sergeant W. N, Oeorge, Com-

Esny A. 42; Privates M. Flauagan, Company A, 42; T.
ustlu. Company tl, 4H.

Twenty-thir- lieglment Sergeant C. IV. Mmmoni,
suif. 43. 1 oriural K. b. Spluk,

Company F, 43; Frtrate A. K. Uontslir, Company 11,
43; C. C, Oreeno. Company F. 45: Capt. W. A. Stokes,
Company II, 43; FrlrateK. A. Kptnk.Compauy F. 40.
Corporal F. o. llreeua. Companr F. 42- -

Twenty-secon- Keglment Lieut. C-- II. Stoddsrd,
Company A. 42: Private K. F. Casey. Compauy C. 47;
Prirala w. F Oinutead. Company n, 43: Corporal E.
W. Hon, Company II, 40: bergl. 3. F. Kohler.

44; Private F, c. Purler. Company C, 48; F,
A. Pratt. Company II, 42, A. F. llogers. Company K,
42; M. S. Simpson. Company H, 43; Lieut. F. Uher-woo-

Company H, 47.
Mnth IteKUnent-tJe- ut. J. J. Byrne. Company K. 42.

Corporal W. H. Hill. Company 11. 42; Corporal E. F.
Costard, if. Company A, 42; Llsut, O. J. ilardy,
atatr. 43. .

Fourteenth lUglment-Serge- ant M. Hurray, Com-
pany C 42.

twelfth Heglment-Ca- pt. M. a Peck, staff. 4.1;
II. W. . Compunr U. 43; Capr. K. C. Smith,

Company A. 43; Private J. V-- F.gau. Company II. 4rt.
Cot 11. K. Clark. AsaUtant uuartenuaiter-Ocneral- ,

47; Seaman It. T. Magolre, Second Division. First
4a; seaman A. M. Loxler.becond Dlrislou, First

Datullon, 48.

tBeoraie Banker Wlas the Graaa Priss of
Purls.

I'aiiis, Oct. 14. George Banker, the Ameri-
can wheelman, won the Grand t'rlzsof Paris at
tha bicycle races y. rjelansorme. a French
rider, was second. The prluls a work of art
valued at t.'.uou francs, to which the City Coun-
cil add 750 francs and a gold medalBa

HAMll.TOX'H FATE IX THE nALAXCE.

One or the I.arsteat of New A'ork's Countlea
la Area and the Hmaltest In Population.
One clause of thn proposed nmcndmeiits to the

Constitution of New York nuthorir.es the next
Legislature to do what no previous Lcgl-datu- re

had the power to do - to nbolMi Hamilton
county, and annex its territory to some other
county or counties. It Is section A nf article il.

Hamilton Is tho third largc-d- . If not the second
largest, of the counties uf New York. St. Law-
rence stands first with a lnnd area uf L',M'.'il

so,uarc miles. Franklin and Hamilton follow
close together, r'rniiklln having, according to
one survey. 1.7H.'I square, miles and Hamilton
1,707. A later survey gives Hamilton thirty
miles mute, which would put It second on tho
list, llnmllton county was established in 181 11.

the territory Included within It having formerly
lwen part of Montgomery county, ll Includes
the greater part of thn Adirondack reilon, and
Is better known to sportsmen than to politicians.
liecaiiHe, while the Adirondack woods are rich in
game nnd the Adirondack streams are rich in

. fish, tliev turn out very few voters on
election day. Though the second largest of tho
counties of the State. Ilnmilton is at thn foot
of the list In population, having only 4,71)0 as
returned by thn Federal census of lwio. Nearest
iitinvo It Is little I'utiiiilu enmity, which In

nf the slzu of Hamilton, but tins n popu-
lation of 1.1,000.

The total vote of Hamilton Is about POO. or an
average of 100 voters for each voting place. It
Istdrongly Democratic, and has stood straight
In the Democratic column for many years. Since
It bus lieen open to new railroad connections
the Iteptthllcaiis havo gained some, but not
enough to carrj, the majority over to
the ltepubllcan column. Cleveland carried
tho county lu lsii'.'. but by a very small
mnjorll. In nil tesprrts but one Hamilton Is
on terniH of polltltnl equality with the other
tifty-nin- o counties of the State. Thnexccnttnn Is
found In the fact tlifit ll does tint elect an Astern-blvmn-

but casta Its vote with Kultoii in filling
this olllif. Otht rtvlso It has a complete county
org.inlatlnn sheriff. District Attorney, County
.luilge. County TiTiiMtrer. and Hoard of Super-
visors. The duties uf thene officials are. of
('nurse, not iineniui.nnd Ithnsloiig been thought
by many persons that Hamilton should bo wiped
out. its tin proposed amendment to tho Consti-
tution permits.

IX OEItMAX iriLLIAMSnt'ltOII.
Districts Whose Poor and Rich Cuaant Ha

Attracted to New Tt'ork,

There nro parts ot WJUIamsburgh which are
more foreign, if ixisslblc, tliun New York's lower
east side tenement districts. They are German
exclusively, and Amerlcnnlims of ntty descrip-
tion iK'iiitrute there more slowly than into Hes-
ter street even. In the nclghlmrhtiod where the
Herman Sllmbnch ivn cut tn death last week
the streets un paved with boulders nnd rocks
bearing no rcscmblnnce to ordinary iutvlng
bliK'ks, gitlug the Impression of old streets In
Fatherland villages. The absence nf tlreescnpcs,
which are so characteristic of Now York's tene-
ment districts, unit the presence nf outsldegrcett
blinds Hlti u.dd to the foreign appearance. There
ore many features nf the (tcrman partanf

which are unknown In this city,
even lu the (ierninii districts. Some of tho
breweries, and thorn Is on itmu.lng number of
them, linvt ' sttilH'n" ami gardens where beer is
drank within the brewery premises. One small
brewery is said to dispose of most of Its product
by the glass In Its roomy summer nnd winter
gardens.

Wlllhtmsburgh Hermans, even those who nro
far from pinched In worldly circumstances,
seldom visit New York. Itcosts ono three cents
to cross to the metroiNitis by the fern boats, hut
the cheapness nnd fiirilityart small Inducement".
They have their own theatres, banks, business,
eoclety. amusement, and clubs, nil Herman, nnd
are satisfied with those.

There is one larite district of IVIlllamsburgb,
occupied largely by wealthy Hermans, whose
social affairs am said to eclltiso in splendor
those of any other part of HrnoVlyn. The rest-den- ts

of that wealthy district ure neurit- - ns
provincial as their issirer countrymen. They
cross th Kast Itlver so reluctantly, even for
their beloved opera, that a season at Amphiou
Hall. IVIIliamsbiirgh, Is always given by every
Herman opera company or distinguished con-
cert singer appearing In New York.

ir. xi i ri ri.'KA xa mm ,vm .

Aa ladlaa High Priest Whom Baltlaaar
notela Olda't 1'are to Katertala.

lULTluoiit, Oct. Stvanil Vivekanawan-da- .
a high priest from India, who Is stopping

here now. had some difficulty obtaining rooms
in a hotel. Hols very dark skinned. The Itev,
Hiram Yrooman of this city had made arrange,
ments for Ills entertainment at a leading hotel,
but when the priest arrived on Friday night he
was told the room hail been assigned to another.
That night lie spent nt Mr. Vrooman'a house.
Yesterday morning Mr, Vrooman started out to
find quarters for his guest. He went to first-cla-

hotels In the centre of the city. At the
first one he explained to the clerk whoHwanll
Ylvrkanuwanda was, and asked If he could
board him during his stay in tho rliy. The
clerk refused to allow the mail to stop at the
house, giving as a rra-n- n that aa the hotel had a
good many utrnns from the South some of
them might become offended by seeing a man
In the hotel whom they might mistake for a
negro. The same condition ot affairs was met
with at thenther hotels.

Mr. Vrooman then went to the Hennert. the
largest and most exclusive hotel In thu city,
where Swanll Vlvckanawanda was welcomed.
The distinguished visitor Is receiving a great
deal of attention, Mr. Vrooman Is very much
worked up over the affair,

" To think." said he."of a hotel keeper turn-
ing from his door a man who was the first tn
translate the works of Thomas a Kempls into
the Sanskrit tongue and spread It through the
Cast Indian nations."

The priest delivered a lecture before a large
audience at the Lyceum Theatre

Orlvlac Mishaps la the Park.
A horse ridden by a man who said he was H.

Peck of --'01 West Fifty-sixt- h street ran away
on tha West Drive In Central Park yesterday
afternoon. The rider was clinging to the run-awa-

neck, when mounted Policeman Mcln-tyr- e
stopped the animal,

About 4 o'clock a horse attached to a village
cart. In which Edward C. Hartnerof 157Kast
lS'.'d street was driving with two ladies, ran
away In tho East Drive at the upper end of the
Park. Near 100th street the horse turned a
sharp corner Into a branch road and all three
were thrown into the road. The women each
received alight bruises. The runaway was caught
by Mounted Policeman tireene.

Vaaas-srerabl- c,

lo the Chicago Record,
boy at the Pike's Peak Hotel told mehe

used to be a messenger st the Western Union
telegraph office In the Hoard of Trade building,
Chicago, and had come out to the mines " to
make his pile." He Is speculating heavily Just
now- - in some Hull Hill properties, and last Satur-
day made $10 In a turn upon a rumor of rich
discoveries. When he brought me a pitcher of
Ice water last night I remonstrated with him
about forming habits of speculation at hi early
age. mid be responded with injured dignity:

' What's the matter with Hull Hill -- hey?
Wasn't Victor selling at seven and nine last
winter, and ain't It worth two ninety now; an'
aiu't both uv 'cm on the same vein '

1 told him I hoped so, and withheld farther
advice.

mail aa nx ., --xj .j.w ..... -- .,.,
saatiMrriiiriiiiniinriiirniiiiri in fin fi'Tnniiiii

THE RULE OF BAUONDESS,

MAXVPACTVEERS DECLARE TltEY
WILL YIELD XO LOXtlER.

To (Iraat the Preseat Desaaads al tha
Httlksra Would Re Practically la liana
Over Their Ritslaess ta the Worktaea.

A revolt against the autocratic methods of
Joseph the leader of the striking
cloakmakers. has started among the manufac
Hirers which may put a new aspect on the
strike. It took form at a meeting of manufac
turers, Including some of the largct firms In
the trade, which was held j esterday morning at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Members of sixty-thre- e firms were present,
representing1 an nggiegate capital of perhaps
S4O.O0O.000 and an aggregate pay roll of $8,000,
000, Throughout tho session the sentiment was
against settling the demands of the strikers
through the agency of Harondess. Some of the
manufacturers say they would go out of busi-
ness llrst.

Daniel W. nirhmati of Schmidt, Wolff A-- Co.,
called the meeting to order at 10:JO o'clock and
was made Chairman of the meeting. Henry .1.
Hellgman uf Seligmim llrothers iV Koch wits
elei ted Secretary. In opening the proceedings
the Chairman said;

"lam not here to vituperate the lenders nf
labor orgiinl.itloti. All we want Is fair treat
ment. Were wo to organise now we could not
act with any prumlse of success. I do nut think
that the dny Is nt hand when we should stoop
to trent with tho labor organizations which now
affect our trade. Individually, each should act
for his best Interests, which nro tho Interests of
all, by not acceding to unreasonable demands.
Each firm should deal directly with its em-
ployees and have nothing to do with the de-

mands of the leader uf an organization. The
time haa come for action."

Meyer Jnnussnn said: "Wo are here y

because thu unions calling; themselves tho
Operators' and Cloakmakers' t'nlott of Now
Ynrk and the I'lilti-- liniment. Workers' of
America see III. when wn nro at the height nf
the busy season, to gnoiislrlkent thot.il I nf so.
called Inlmr leaders, representing iinbod. We
hne grunted nil the men demanded nnd oven
more than they ever expected us to grant. Wo
can do no more. To concede the detnniids
now made Ilium lis b the lenders would Ik
eiial to git Ing up our business to our work-
men. o might its well say: 'It's our own
fault. The doors are oiien: take what joltwant, you nro our masters.'

"The cloak manufacturers." hit continued,
"pay annually many millions In wages, silm'ihl
they consent to tho demands of the labor organ-
izations now madotipnn them. .ou nil know wo
would lie forced to withdraw from bushiest, nhd
this would menu to many that the business
would ho driven from New Ynrk toother cities,
nnd proliahly to other countries."

A. Friedlander said; "We cannot with any
feeling nf security treat with Uicm" organiza-
tions. The contracts made with tlirm by some
manufacturers scartcly two wpeks ago have
lieen flagrantly broken. No responsibility seems
tn attach to their promises, and it Is safe to con-
clude that future ngrecmenta would bo treated
with the same Indifference."

On the motion of Mr. .Innaason, n committee
on resolutions was aptmlntcd. H consisted of
Mejer .Inniisson, A. Friedlander. F. Knthscldlil.
W.Cospary, and J. HnrttxTg. After sometimn
the committee reported that on account nt thegravity nf the situation suitable resolutions
could not he drawn up In su short a time ns to be
prcs-nt- ed to the meeting. It was then decided
to adjourn until this evening, when the manu-
facturers will meet again. In the mean time It
was agreed none nf the manufacturers should
treat with the union.

A committee rcpresentingnnumlierof smaller
manufacturers nnd contractors who do work for
the larger houses reported that at a meeting
held on Snturdny night It was decided to Ignore
the unions altogether and stand by the manu-
facturers.

Inspector Williams was asked vesterday
whether he had made the statement attributed
to him by Chairman .Ink In of tho striking
cloakmakers that he would not believe a Jew
under oath.

"I have too many good friends of that faith."
ho replied, "to make any such stutement. I
told onu of the strikers that I wouldn't believe
him under oath. As fur Xlpkln. he was not
present at tho investigation nnd luul no conver-
sation with me."

The striking cloakmakers held a mass meet-
ing all day yesterday at Now Irving Hall,
Ilroome street, near Norfolk, presiding.
Resolutions were passed denouncing the iiollco
and declaring that they would continue the
strike until they won.

The American girls employed In the shirt-makin- g

trade will hold n mass meeting thisevening In Clarendon Hall. The President of
the meeting will be .Miss Maggie Ityan.

HOWARD'S PVLLMAX PASS.

The A. R. C. Official Rather Hoaatlul at"
Ills with Railroads'.

Clllt'AtKi. Oct. rge W. Howard, nt

of the American HiiIImhj Colon, has
not yet signified an Intention to return any of
the annual pases furnished him by over forty
railroads and tho Pullman Sleeping Car Com-
pany. He said yesterday that all the old men
of the American Jlnllway 1'iilon hate niimi.il
passes.and declared there Is only one n

railroad, the Lake Shore nnd Michigan South-er-

ovet which ho cannot get one.
Thelato John Newell, President of the Lakti

Shore road, he said, was an Inveterate foe of tho
pass business, nnd the road hns not changed In
Its objection to passes since the deiith nf its
President.

Mr. Howard gave as a reason why patsrs were
given to him. that If the railroad companies did
not furnish them the switchmen, brakemen. and
other employ res would hnve to put their hands
In their lMickets to puv for the railroad trips of
Mr. Howard. In other words, the railroad com. I

panies are not only considerate but benevolent.
Mr. Howard said this was not the only reason j

he had annual passes. He boasted of the great
esteem In which ho Is held by the heads of big
railroad comi-anle- s throughout rt, and
named several, uniting them being the Presidents,
of some of the roudsthnt suffered damage dur- -
ing tho strike. He named Mr. Wtckes, Vice. '

President of the Pullman company, as tine who
would give him endorsements nf an Irreproach- - ,
able character.

Mr. Wlckes said yesterday It was customary
to !ssue passes tu the heads nf the organizations
of railroad men.

"Mr. Howard first received his pass," said Mr.
1 ickes. "when he was at the head of tho

organization. It has been renewed '
yearly since. The trouble Is nil over now and
there Is no reason why we should 1m tincharltn- -
hie. Mr. Howard had not been asked In return
his pass." i

Tkiihk IlAl'TK. Ind., Oct. 1 1-.- Debs says he
has no passes over roads that ore In tho Heneral
Managers' Association. He was Informed that
the Heneral Managers decided at the time the
American Hallway I'nion was formed thutiio
pisses should lie lulled to its ofllcers. IlltUers
uf the old brotherhoods luve passes over nearly
all the roads In thu country, and Mr. Debs -
lleves that tht-- huve slceplng-ea- r passes issurd
by the Pullman and Wagner companies. He is;
certain that they used to have them. Tho rail-- I
roads have furnished passes tn the rnicei-- s of
tho brotherhoods because they are employees of
the roads so to speak. Just as the officers uf the
accident Insurance companies have passes over
roads whose employtes are Insured in the acci-
dent cumpanies. As for himself. Debs says he '

never had a sleeping-cu- r pass.

a Mensary arfoassnlsslaaer llelatx.
Two hundred members of theSchnorcr Club,

a social organization In the annexed district, uf ,

which the late Commissioner llelntz was at ono
time President, celebrated what would havo
lieen his thirty-thir- d birthday by a bumiuet lust
night ut the club house, Eagle avenue and ItKJd
street.

Comptroller Fitch, Civil Justice McCrea. and
Assemblyman ells spoke reminlsceutly of Mr. ,

llelntz. Others present were Civil Justice Fal-
lon, Commissioner Haffeii, who succeeded
Mr. llelntz; Assemblyman llutts, and Alderman
Schott.

A subscription of was made by those
resent toward erecting a monument to Mr,rlelntz's memory.

Asabaaaador Bayard la Wasalastoa,
Wasiiimiton, Oct. H. -- Ambassador llayanl

came to Washington this morning from New
York, and spent the day nulelly at the residence
of Mrs, Clymer, Mrs. IUyard's mother. Mr.
llayanl said this evening that he could not talk
politics, as he had not beeu here long enough to
get an insight Into the sltuatloti.

He Intimated that he might make a few
speeches In Delaware before his return. Theitt
was nothing significant, he said. In his return at
this time. He had been away for n i ear and a
half, and affairs of both a private and u public
nature brought him Luck at this time, lie will
call at the State Department and
leave for Wilmington in theufternuon.

Melts Com lag,
Eugene V. Debs, it was announced yesterday.

Is (omlng to New York, and will uddre.--s a mass
meeting in Cooier I'niou on Friday night to ex-
plain all about the A. It. I'- - strike.

Hlekara Crokcr at Ike Murray Hill.
Ilichard Crokrr la at the Murray Hill Hotel.

News rraas tke Uorae Wsrla,
I. Kelsrs Stable of thorouahbreds. Including Ferrlsr

and air DUon. Jr., will be shipped lu San Franelaeo at
tkeconeliukw cl tha mealing al arr-ninxtl Park.
iTurldeoc.

it, .- -i . . ..a,..,,,. .re...

DR. STPART DO COLAS DEAD. 1 '

He Kueeuintieo to Rrlaht's Ulaenne llarly jllll&t
Vesterday Moralutc. ,il'Bl

Dr. Stunrt Douglas, resident physician for SHnf
the insane nt Ilelh-vu- Hospital, died at '.'o'clock PJh
yesterday morning nf Hrlght's disease at the '
home of his trlend. H. L. Nevlns. nt 400 West M9
Fifty-seven- street. Dr, Douglas went to Alex- - ff!andrla, Vn.. aUiut six weeks ago to attend his Sm
father's funeral, and when he returned to this $Jm
city he complained of feeling ill. On Oct. (Ulr. Wm)
Douglas visited Mr. Nnvlns and was ndvlsed to .'lift'remain thero until begot Ix'tter. Mrs. Virginia kvVk
Douglas, his mother, and In. Teeter, who has HrJlii
liceii temporarily In cliargu of the iusani' pavll 1 V!i
Ion m tho hospital, wero with Dr. Douglas 1m
when he died, I

Dr. Douglas was iMirn in Alexandria thirty- - fthree ears ngn, early youth was sjient nt
l.eeshuig. Va. Ho Is a giwliiatn of tho aca- - I
demlc and imslicnl departments of the Culver- - ! ,

slty of VlrL-ini- and came to thlscitv in 1HNI, jM .'
taking a tour-- o at tho t'lillegeuf yM
Phvlclniis mid Surgeons. was upiilntcd In ffjlchargi of the Insane at llellev no on Oct. HI'.'D. INhT. and tvns ih only salarhsi physirlau at
the hospital. lie hint an mtlce.it '1.1 Vt- -t ThlrlJ iffj '
sixth siiiet.and htiilt Up.v lucrative practice III JffJ !
nervous lie has ixen freiuciiily called t
uisiii tu testily in court upon his s'Moliilty. Dr. "I

lloiiglns wasa memberuf the Soittheni Soclet). l li
the Aiueileaii AcMilcntyiif Medicliie and the So. l"'2'cicty nf the Alumni nf llellet t:e liospltal. Ha I .Wf
was itiiniarried. The bisly wns taken tu Alexau- - ; MlM
drin hist night fur burial. X&

tmiTPAUY. j Sj
sister Amellitnn, who has had i Large of St. 91

Mary's Hispltal in Ilr.ioklyit fin I no patt ) ll1
twenl-t- jears. tiled )ettet'd.i altcniieiii nt J 11'
the hospital, ufur a irn!railcil Illness In h.r ; 11,
slxty-seveut- li cr. She wits Isirn In Ireland. j Wif
and came to this country with her parent- - when mff
ugirl. In her tueiitv-seveiit- li cir.tln i tdertsl Wll
tlieliinveiit ur the Sisters uf Cliarit or t. Vln- - i Mil
cent tie I'a'.il ut Mount St. Vitie.'iit nn the llud. :

son. I'levioits to lakiui. chargi of St. Mr.rv's 'I fwM
Hosliltal rho had beeu i tiniiei ttl "llli tin- - I PH
inuvoniiii Flf t v third street in this city anil St. 4Dt
Paul's Convei.l In --.uii lliisiklvb. -- ln v. "is a . tTtWi
woman nfreiuaikleciiergi and ex'. eiitiveabil- - flitIty, nnd under her adinlnlstiatlun M. Mary's , nj
Hospital was ateudll) tularisl. Her ilevotlun J Hjl
lo the liitt'iestt- - of the fiiiiiently I Wv
ellclt'il the warm plain- - of tin tali' llshp ' WUitighlln and of Ill-I- McDonnell. Thn '
funeial sertln't will Is- - held in tlo'Chiir. hof M. ' W'R
.lolin the ll.tptist moinliiL. Tl.c burial ! W a
will ! In Holy Cross t'emetert, F.ntliusli. M-,- m P
tor Ameiluua s name lit tho world war, .Maty . If ftTansy. Zf ff

Ell A- - ntmg. n cuulraetnr, died jestcrdav ' J T
at his lnniie In Klinbcth. tl., viarsold. lie and t H )

K. t,. Hrmvn built the long bridge over Ni work ' M,,
Hay, between Llintrth and llergcn I'uiul, nutv M '

owned by the Central Itnilrisiil uf Niw.ltrvy.
Mr. Young u1m i oi.sinn.teil the whHives at ' flf
Cnnimutilpuw iindatciarcmont fni thuNatlonal '

-

Stnragt and Standard Oil cutnpiuies. He was ' m
of the KIUali.-tl,iir- t Hanking ' m

Comiuiuy, and a trustee uf the I'.r-- t Congrega.
tlonal t'liurih nf I'lUnhelli, A widow and two Wk
daughters survive htm.

laitils A. I.inde.a resident uf Van Iluer street. H
Tompkiii-vill- e. Stutcti Island, died at his homa Sflvesterday attenusiiiot heart disease. Ho was .flfIsirn in Pius-i- a in IH.1l. Ilecntne to America flB
In INT'.' and became u teat her of French and . flB
Latin. Snbs(sueutly be oiK-nc- a dancing school flfat 11)11 West Thirty-fourt- h street, this city, K
which ho kept up to his death, sixteen jeais. '
Ho leaves a widow and several children. Ui

(Iran Follett. aged U3, died at his home, San- - Li
dusky, (.. yesterday. More than seventy years BJ
agu he published a taper ut llatavla. N. Y-- , and ntu
wasamemlHT of the New York l.egl-latu- In ami
1HV4. For many years he was the editor of the Mu
OhUi State Jniiiuot, He hsut iiNi served a a llnuiemlierof theOhh) Itounl of public Works. In
A foavlrtrd Murderer Attends a Fanerat. Mf

St. Liiuik, Mo.. Oct. H. James Fitzgerald, if
awaiting sentence for murder in the first de. Bt
gree, y took part in his father's funeral H
while handcuffed and guarded by two deputies. Wg 1
When the priKiner was convicttsl of murdering W.1
his sweetheart his father fainted lu court und
never recovered. d lug nn Friday evening. a li

joTTixas Atmrr toirx- - m

Cniiutrts F.11'al-t- h I'helps Iteue of Italy If at the , .
Uueklugbani llrtel f ' lB

The linn. William 1-- Quinby, tnlleil .stales Ulnltter aT 81
to the Neil.erlaud. arrived yesterday on tho steam Ifi VI
slilp tpaarinlaiu from Hotlerdaiu. U JJ

JooTh Sihuelderuian. of IKI Attorney street, a f)
si rising eloj'aniaker. wa sentenced to oue month on 1
the teslerday by Jusllee llyan la the Fasex t
Market t'ollee t'ourt. fsihneld''rniaii was atvused of I 1
ulug Ibrrau to Mrs. Kchncl ler. who Inn ueat door IL
tubliuaudUalsoaeloakuiaker. ,1 .

Harry Campl-t- ll of lv Hamilton street Frank pavli .'(
of Jersey City, ami John a puller ef .' Hajnlttou '
street, who ar suspeeted of lielug eonnis-te.- In tha
Bhisitlagof Joi:ph Volk. who came here three days
agu from Fruttdeute. were rciiiaudeit lu the Faez
Market Polled Court yesisrday. Volk, who li In ,
Couterucurltospltulmay die. J J


